
ST. LAWR..EN CE REST 
HELLO&. WELCOME!! 

"'-
We llilow you must be looll:1ng fClI'W&l'd t.o tbe hollda.Y you h&ve booked with us. 

We hope you h&ve a lov8ly time anc1 If we can be of 8D3" 88l"V1oe t.o you 
t.brougllout your st.a.v tben pleaBe let us know. 

We tbe OWD8l'II of St I.&wrenoe Rest, Rus8ell ae TNcey can be 1'll8Ched on 
moWe 07394666002 or home 01666712132. 

Tlle address of your hollda.Y Jll'Operl;y Is 
St I.&wrenoe Rest, Warlrworth, Northumberland., NB66 0XB. 

Please malts youreelf at home. 
Have a look through tbe cupboa.ros t.o ftlm1l1arlse youreelfwith tbe cont.ant.a oft.be Jll'OJ)81"ty. 

The oott&89 should be oJean with fresh be<1diDg anc1 fresh towels. 
u you find aeytb1ng not t.o your sattdlctwn please let us know 

within tbe tlrst 24 llourB of 81'1'lvlng at tbe property. 
A J)&l'ldng disk will be with this lettsr that you will need t.o use If you vlslt A.lnwtak or Morpeth, 

should you fbr8at it they can be purohaBe<11bl' a £1 from most shops. 

Parll:lll,c In Warkworth Is f1'ee 

Kitchen 
You w1ll 1lru1 the kl.t.cllen Is well equipped. AppllanOeB IIlclud.e dishwasher, 

steamer, slow oooker, mmrowave, 
anc1 waahlilg macbme, 

the lnstl'uOUoDS 1bl' all can be 1bunl1 In tbe l.a.l'd8r uillt next t.o the bob. 
A 1lre ext1ngU18her anc111re blanket are In tbe kl.t.ahen aloDg with a tlrst alc1 kit; 

this Is In one of tbe kl.t.chen drawers. 
Lounge/D1n1ng Area 

The 1oung11 has a smart TV With Netfl1x ava11ab18. Your wll'eless network Is -
St x-renoe Rest Guest, your J)ll88WOI'(1 ls AVUTSSQX. 

There &NI 6 walldDg sUaks/arooks made by Russell; c1ott.ed around tbe living room, 
feel f1'ee t.o use them on your walks. 

A p1cn1o b8Sket with p]ateS, cups and a blanket Is al80 available tt>r you t.o use. 
Bathroom 

Please only put t.o1let JlllPl1' c1own tbe tollet.s/NO Wipes 
Outdoor 

The wall8c1 garc1en t.o the rear ls yours t.o use. 
It 18 secure far you t.o leave Wtes or pushcbalr's In the side ally. 

There a:e blDB green far IIBD8l'll,l waste, blue 1bl' recyclJng anc1 a smaller one 1bl' glass bottles. 
There Is a paUo table far your use also, cushlonB/b1&DDtB are In tbe shec1 feel f1'ee t.o use these. 

Please don't put c11spo8able b&l'becues on tbe patio table. 
There Is a :ao IDIOJ[l1IIJ l"OLIGr In tbe Jll'OJ)81"ty so slloulc1 you smoke outalc1e please 

ensure you d1scarc1 your c1g8.rett.e safely. j 
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VSEFU L INFOR..MATION 
Supermarkets 

The~ llhop lajult In tbe mal'llllt &qWll'II that Nila all Ulll 1111Dtlaia. 
:ror tiallI' mpel"IIIN'lalt. Amble~ Alnwlok anjult a. llnf ml!M .. .....,.. 'l'8lo0, Oo-op, an In Amble, 

with~. Balnsbury'a Morrlaona In Alnwlok with ma.ey Independent too. 

Bestaurant.a Bars 
The M&aln8 Arms, Warkworth House Hotel~ 'l'b8 Hermita,a 81'8 all wondartlll 1ooal pubs. 

Tile MaaOD8 being 0\11' peraooal fa.V0111'1te. 
!!you wanted to tl'MtyourNlfto trea.ldllat 1n oan ~l"800Jlllll8Jld .Bert.r&mSjult on Ulll ~t atre8t 

Thay do a. wond8IiW tlJU Jlngllah a.nd muoh more t.brougbout Ulll CK\Y,· 

VSEFUL NUMBER..S 

Docta, Alnwick Medical Group 01665656000 

Amble ~et Medical Group. 01665710481 

Hospital/Emergency A&E Is in Aklwick 

Public Trm1sport 

Train Statloo Anmouth actually in Hipsbum 

ABC Taxi's 01665603000 

AA Taxis 01665606060 

There .-e more leeflel'll with information within the cottage, things to do, places to visit and local events. 

We hope this has been ol some use to you 

Finally, ensure yoor safety and that al little onee by looking both ways when going out the front doa, 
it is a lhr0ugl road to the hotel and you .-e stepping out onto that road when exiting the property. 

WE HOPE you ENJOY YO UR.. HOLI DAY! 

""Sorry to even have to mention this to those who would never dream of taking something that doesn't belong them. 
We try to'lnake you feel at home and source books and items that we hope you'll enjoy and may help with your stay. 

Sadly over the years some ornaments, paperweights, umbrellas, books and even unfortunately a lamp have been taken by guests. 
Please leave for others to enjoy. 

Thank You 
Ru~~ell & Tracey x 2 


